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ABSTRACT

The infrared spectra of 27 natural and two synthetic samples of powdered beryl were measured at room (25oC) and liquid
nitrogen (-180"C) temper,rtures. Water molecules occur in two different orientations (type I and type il), for which absorption
bands are clearly visible a[ low temperatures. The ratio ofthe absorbances due to type-Il and type-I O-H stretching modes at
36A0n698 and 366013698 cm-l show a positive correlation with Na content, and show that high concentradon of alkalis
is responsible for the type-tr configuration. The presence of hydroxyl gtoups, in a H2O (type II) - Na - (OH) configuration, is
proposed for alkalirich beryl on the basis of the 3658 cm-l absorbance. The absorption frequencies for different samples
of beryl are correlated with structural and compositional parameters. Unsubstituted beryl, beryl with substitutions in the
octahedral site, and beryl with substifutions in the tetrahedral site, are clearly discriminated using absorption bands in the range
106G-1020 cm-I. The relationships help to reconcile controversies conceming the proper assignment of absorption frequencies
to structural details.

Keywords: beryl, crystal chemistry, infrared spectrum, HrO orientation.

SotvruIarng

Le spectre infrarouge de vingt-sept 6chantillons natuels et de deux 6chantillons synth6tiques de b6ry1 ont 6td mesur6s
i temt'rature ambiatrte (25'C) ainsi qu'i la temp€rature de l'azote liquide (-180"C). Les moldcules d'eau se trouvent dans une
de deux orientations diff6rentes (dites de type I et de type tr); leurs bandes d'absorption sont rendues trds 6videntes dans les
spectres obtenus h basse temp6rature. Le rapport des absorptions dues au mode d'6tirement de la liaison O-H de type I et
de type II, 3600/3698 et 366013698 cm-I, montrent une corr6lation positive avec la teneur en Na, et ddmontrent que la
teneur6lev6e en alcalins est responsable de la prdsence de mol6cules d'eau de fype II. Des groupes d'hydroxyle dans une
configuration H2O (type II) - Na - (OH) seraient responsables de l'absorption i 3658 cm-r dans le b6ryl enrichi en alcalins.
Les frdquences d'absorption dans les diff6rents 6chantillons de b6ry1 sont analys6es en fonction des paramdtres structuraux et
compositionnels. Nous pouvons distinguer facilement le b6ryl sans substitution, le b6ryl ayant une substitution impliquant
le site l coordinence octa6drique, et le b6ry1 ayant une substitution impliquant le site b coordinence t6tra6drique, en utilisant les
bandes d'absorption dans I'intervalle 1060-1020 cm-l. lrs relations que nous d6crivons contribuent i 6claicir les aspects
controvers6s de I'attribution des fr6quences d'absorption aux caractares structuraux.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clls: b6ry1, chimie crislalline, spectre infrarouge, orientation des mol6cules d'eau.

INTR0DUc"iloN

Substitutions involving tetrahedrally and octa-
hedrally coordinated cations and the presence of
channel constituents (e.g., H2O, Na, OH) influ-
ence the infrared (IR) absorption spectrum of
beryl, In this paper, we explore the influence

of the cla ratio, bond distances, and site occu-
pancies on the position of vibration bands. This
type of analysis can help to characterize mate'
rials commonly found in very small amounts.
We also propose a solution to discrepancies in
the assignment of the IR bands to Be-O and ring
Si-O-Si bonds.
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The availability of a large number of beryl samples
that cover the fulI range of chemical variation recog-
nized to date invited a systematic study by infrared-
absorption spectroscopy in order to characterize fully
t}te broadly variable crystal chemistry of beryl. In a
previous paper (Aurisicchio er al. 1988), we re-
evaluated the complex crystal-chemistry of beryl on
the basis of new chemical data and X-ray refinements
of the structure of beryl samples of diffLrent compo-
sitions and from different sources. Our evaluation
showed that the main substitutions involve divalenr
and trivalent ions (Fe2+, Mn2+n Mg2+, Fe3+, Cr3+),
as well as Vs+ and Ti4+ for Al in the octahedrally
coordinated site and Li for Be in the tetrahedrally
coordinated (7') site. Substitutions giving rise to
charge imbalance require the incorporation of alkali
ions (Na) into the channel inthe2a position, between
the stacked six-membered Si rings, whereas Cs, Rb,
and K enter the 2D position, at the center ofeach ring.
The HrO molecules fit in the 2a sites only. The effects
of these substitutions on the cell pafirmeters led to the
definition of two solid-solutions series on the basis
of the cla ratio: i) octahedrally substituted beryl, with
cla values from 0.991 to 0.996, with substitutions in
the O site: Me3+Al_t or Rr*rnuoorMe2*I_rAl*,, and
(ii) tetrahedrally substituted beryl, with c/a values in
the range from 0.999 to 1.003, with substitutions in the
?' site: Ry+"r.*",Li+fl-rBe-,.

The two series depart, with opposite slope, fromoonormal" (1.e., unsubstituted) beryl (c/a in the range
0.9974.998), which shows a composirion close to the
ideal stoichiometry, with a very low degree of substi-
tution in both sites (cl Figs. 5 and 6 in Aurisicchio er
al. 1988). tn the frst series, a increases from 9.22 ro
9.27 A, and the c parameter remains approximately
constant. In contrast, in the second series, the para-
meter  a remains approximately  constant ,  but  c
increases from 9.20 to 9,24 A. Two end members can
be derived from the above variations awav from
unsubstituted "normal" beryl AlrBerSiuO,r. zHrO:
Il l RlAlMe2+Be1Si6O1s.zH2O, 

- 
oCtahedrally

substituted beryl, and
[2] Rf Al2BerLiSi6O,r.zHrO, rerrahedrally subsrituted
beryl,
where Rt+ = Na, Cs, Rb, K, in the sequence of decreas-
ing average abundances, as proposed by Bakakjn et al.
(1970).

E>csRn/GNTAL

IR spectra of two synthetic and 2l natural samples
of beryl from different sources, chemically character-
izedby Aurisicchio et at. (1988), are the subject of
this investigation. Beryl samples #31, #32 and #33
are nerr acquisitions since the 1988 paper appeared.
The first (#31) is an emerald from the St. Teresifla
mine, Brazil; #32 is a beryl transitional from oonormal',
to the tetrahedrally substituted variety from the

TAALE .I. CHEMICAL COMPOSMON OF BERYL SAMPLES
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TABLE A DESCHPnON ANO L@AUTIES OF BEFYL SPECIIdENS

N'SAMPLE LOCALITY N'SAMPLE LOCALITV

I Dukblue CslsfemMioe 1? V$ypde S.Pi@ircanpo,
PigtIMq bl@ Tusny,Italy
Tusny, Italy 18 Psle pift Mr. Bity regio4

2 Liglnbl@ Calefemmine, MadagM
Pi(rMt4 19 Ligbtblue M@c@tu,
T|r@y, Iraly @ of 20 Sdiru Mne,

3 DIL blue South Mom Cmdonq B@il
aned Pi€dnort, ltaly 20 Pale pilk ltrsw G@iC

4 Dsrkg@ Mingon" SMValey, rinof t9 SalinoMne,
aed Pakise B@il

5 Ligh g@ Val Vig@, Pi€dfron! 22 Hr*, Nuitu r€gio4
Italy lvlni lvtle, A&t!i

6 BIue Mohaveco.,Arizo!4 23 G|@ Habaclml
lon7rs Smithenid ,511ib69; Aeiis
Indimio! 24 Ct@ l[onu4 Aebdia

7 Pink-rcd aned Wai W8h Momie 26 Lieln gr@ Urslr Mou.daiB
@rc B@vd Co. U&l Rlsia

8 Piok-red aned W8h Wah Mouuainc 27 Piok Mujee lfee
rin Bavq Co., Ub[ Z€nb€is

10 Ddkgr@ Muo,Colombia 28 P8lepink PalaNdng
ll Palegr@ Jos,Nigqis Califomir
12 Blue K6oi, Zinbabw 3l Dak g|a . . Sada T@ifir,
13 Ligh blue MNink4 Bnzil

Urals Mmils, R!$ia 32 Whib ltukotohai
15 Verypde Cecrig@hi, piikilh ,(egia! c1li!8

bl@ Vsldosla, 33 Dukg@ q€belzabatb,.
Piednplt,ttaly EgDl

16 Ye[@ Fonvictorianel4 St Colorls S]dhaic
?lnbabve 52 Darkgrd Synhdio
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Koktokay pegmatite, Xinjiang, China, and #33 is an
emerald from Djebel Zabarah, Egypt (Grubessi et al.
1990). Anal''tical data are given in Table 1. Table 2 is
a list of all the samples, with details of color and
provenance. For the chemical composition, structural
parameters and mineral associations of the samples
other than the three new ones, the reader is referred
to Tables 3 and 4 in Aurisicchio et al. (1988).

Infrared-absorption spectra were recorded in the
4000 to 300 cm-l region using the Perkin Elmer
models 5808 and 983 spectrometers. Both instruments
gave a resolution better than 3 cm-l across the range
examined. Samples were prepared as compressed
disks of powdered beryl and KBr (2 to 5 weight 7o)
to minimize polarization effects. To avoid the effect of
absorbed water, the KBr was dehydrated at 150oC for
24 hours prior to analysis. Transparent KBr disks were
prepared always using the same amount (200 mg)
of a mechanically ground powder compacted under
1010 Pa pressure. Experiments were performed
at room temperature and at -l80oC on the same disks,
using a liquid-nitrogen-cooled cell. The temperature
was monitored via a thermocouple placed close to the
disk. Control measurements were performed on a
sample of powdered beryl, before and after heating at
1000'C. As to the potential freezing of HrO in beryl or
in KBr (moistrue), its absorption band should be in the
range from 3350 to 3150 cm-r (Farmer 1974); none
was observed.

The spectra collected at the temperature of liquid
nitrogen showed the best resolution of specific absorp-
tion bands, permitting better insight into the spectra.
The actual IR spectra can be obtained from the
authors. Correlations with structural parameters are
based on a smaller number of points because only
15 samples of beryl were analyzed by single-crystal
X-ray diffraction.

DrscussloN

OH-stretching region, 3800 - 3400 cm-t

In the 380G-3400 cm-r frequency range, absorption
bands were assigned by Wood & Nassau (1968)
to two types of HrO molecules, defined as 6pe I (the
2-fold axis of symmetry of the HrO molecule nonnal
to the crystal's 6-fold axis) and type II (the 2-fold axis
of symmetry of the HrO molecule is parallel to the
crystal's 6-fold axis). Our observations confirm
the existence of these two types of H2O, and they also
suggest the presence ofOH groups associated with the
alkalis in the channels Gigs. lA, B, C), as explained
below. At room temperature, absorbances due to
molecular H2O are easily distinguished: 3698_ cm-l
generated by HrO of type I, and 3663 cm-' plus
3600 cm-r indicative of H2O of type II (Fig. 2).
Samples of 'onormal" beryl (e.9., sample 11) show the
almost exclusive presence of type-I H2O. However,

i--\
I  H z o l
\  [ , i

t N a l

/ H o O \

.\-1

NaRICH

Frc. 1. A. Cha::nel configuration of alkali-free beryl, with HrO of qpe I, I: vacancies. B. Channel configuration of sodium-
rich beryl, with type-Il HrO. C. Channel configuration of alkali-rich beryl promoting a OH- group. Modified after Aines &
Rossman (1984).
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with increased substitutions for Al (octahedrally
substituted beryl:. e.g., sample 1) and for Be (tetra-
hedrally substituted beryl: e.g., sample 20), coupled
with incorporation of alkalis into channels, type-Il

- 25"C

- 180C
+ type-Iwater

+ fSpe - II water

H2O becomes dominant; the dipole effect of H2O
molecule attracts its oxygen to the alkali cation in the
2a site, and turns its 2-fold axis parallel to the channel,
Le., parallel to the 6-fold axis of beryl.

3400
FIG. 2. IR spectra showing evidence oftype-I and type-tr H2O in beryl: O: octahedrally

substituted beryl, T: tetrahedrally substituted beryl, N: normal or unsubstituted beryl;
samples 1, 12,and,20 (seeTable2).
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Frc. 3. Transmission infrared spectra of beryl in the range 3800 - 3500 cm-r at the temperature of liquid nitrogen (-180'C).
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Ftc. 4. Ratios of the intensities of the absorption bands 3600/3698 (A) and 3660/3698 @) (type IVtype I) at -180'C versas the
sodium content, in atoms per formula unit. A logarithmic function fits the experimental data very well.
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The same effect was observed in the closely related
structure of cordierite; Wallace & Wenk (1980) and
Armbruster (1986) obtained similar HrO spectra
for this mineral, and correlated type-tr HrO with the
presence of alkali ions in the channels.

The low-temperature infrared-absorption spectra
show a marked increase in absorbances due to both
fype-I and type-Il HrO (Ftg. 3).Moreover, a change in
the ratio of intensities of the bands attributed to type-tr
H2O bands was observed. The absorbance at
3663 cm-l increases, whereas that at 3600 cm-l
decreases. This observation may be explained by
assuming that at room temperature, the 3663 cm-1
band is not a single absorption, but in fact a com-
bination of at least two absolption bands, one due to
type-tr H2O at 3663 cm-l (a very weak shoulder may
be seen on some spectra), and one at 3658 cm-l due to
the OH-Na association. Na-poor samples generate
only a minor effect at 3658 cm-l (samples 10, 12,26,
28), but the absorbance increases for Na-rich beryl
(samples l, 4,23). This correlation, coupled with the
increase in absorbance at a low temperature (Katz
1962), explains tlre increased absorbance and broaden-
ing ofthe 3663 cm-1 band. Figure lC shows apossible
configuration for an OH and an alkali cation. Several
authors (Wickersheim & Buchanan 1959, 1967,
Manier-Glavinaz et al. 1989. Schmetzer and Kiefert
1990) suggested the presence of (OH)- groups in the
beryl structure, either in the oxygen sites or in
the channels; Sherriff et al. (L991) found the presence
of OH compatible with the available evidence and dis-
cussed its potential site-allocation. However, a definite
structural assignment is not feasible at present. We
favor the channel hypothesis, because the measured

0.40

i o.so
;
+
o

v0.20

o
z.

0 . 1 0

0.00.H
0.00 r.do z.do r.do r.do s.oo

Rotio 3660 /3698

frequency of absorption fits that of hydroxyl linked to
an alkali cation (Ross L972). Charye balancing of
underbonded oxygen seems to rule out such a link;
however, the (OH)- group may be attracted to a
channel cation in a similar fashion as the H2O dipole.
Taking into account the absorbances, I36q6, I366s
(= overlap of 3663 and 3658 cm I; and Irux of the
three bands, correlated to type-Il, type-(tr+OH), and
type-I HrO, respectively, the ratios Rl = I36s6/I36e6
and R2 = lzre/Itass have been calculated. The sodium
content Gigs. 44, B) shows a good positive correla-
tion with both ratios, indicating a preference of the
type-II and type-(II+OH) configurations in
the presence of channel alkalis. This can be considered
a reasonable configuration along the channel, and it
should generate two O-H stretching frequencies.

The sodium content (y) can be expressed by a
function such as y =

Y*, (1 - e-eRt)

shown on Figures 4.{ and 48, where ysar represents
the maximum sodium content in beryl (close to
0.5 atoms per formula unit, pfu), & is a constant (close
to 0.5 for Rl and 0.4 for R2). The same correlation
applied to measurements made at room temperature
is rather poor, with considerable scatter in the experi-
mental data. The frequencv of the broad band at
3600 cm-l appears to be affected by sodium content.
Samples with no sodium have a maximum absorbance
at 3600 cm-r (sample l1). In samples with medium to
high sodium content, the frequency is displaced
to 3588 cm-1. ff both cesium and sodium are presenr,
the absorption band is close to 3595-3597 cm-I. This
suggests that the "3600 cm-I" absolption frequency is

B
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Ftc. 6. Transmission infrared spectra of beryl in the range 1 100-850 cm-I at a T of
-180oC, showing the trend ofthe bands at 1020 and 1060 cm-r. Transition from octa-
hedrally substituted beryl (samples 31, l,23,24, 15, 10, 13), through "normal"
(unsubstituted) beryl (samples 8, 1,2,26, l7), to tetrahedrally substituted beryl
(samples 28,32,n,20),

63

due to a combination of at least three different absorp-
tion bands: type-Il H2O, OH-Na, and OH-Cs
vibrations (Figs. 1B, C). The width of this absorption,
which increases with amount of cesium, is in agree-
ment with the hypothesis of multiple absorptions in
this range of wavenumbers. This peculiar strusture
could support the presence of (OH)- ions in the 2a
site.

The analytical results show that the lowest content
of type-I H2O corresponds to the highest amounts of
sodium and tlat, at low temperature, tle increasing
absorption at 3658 cm-l may be correlated with
sodium within the channels. This is in good agteement
with the assumed presence of (OH)- groups in the
vicinity of sodium.

Strur:tural vibrartons in the interval 1200400 cm-l

In order to relate each absorption band in the range
1200-400 cm-l to the structure, the wavenumbers
were systematically correlated with structural para-

meters (c/a ratio, bonds lengths, site occupancies) as
grven by Aurisicchio et al. (1988), and compared with
interpretations published in the literature.

The absorption band at 1200 cm-1 is assigned by
many authors to Si-O-Si ring vibrations (Gervais
& Piriou 1972, Adams & Gardner 1974, Hofrneister
et al. L987), or to the vibration in BeOa tetrahedra
(Plyusnina 1964). An analysis ofthis absorption corre-
lated to the clatato Gtg. 54) shows that in "normal"
beryl, the frequency is close to 1200 cm-I, whereas the
samples with substitutions in the octahedrally and
tetrahedrally coordinated (7') sites show a similar shift
of the band to lower frequencies.

Plots of the position of the 1200 cm-l band against
cla ratto (Frg. 5A,) show a good positive correlation for
the trend from octahedrally substituted to o'normal"

beryl, and a negative one for the trend from
'onormal" to tetrahedrally substituted beryl.

The extent of substitutions for Al and Be in beryl
@gs. 5C, D) leads to an incorporation of alkali ions
(nfl. The two effects cause a shift and broadening of
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Frc. 7. Frequencies ofthe band 810 crrt.t versus lhe claratto (A), bond distance Be-O(2) (B), substitution in the octahedrally
coordinated site (C), and substitution in the tetrahedrally coordinated Z' site (D).
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19

1000

the band and define a good negative correlation,
as does the band position as a function of Si-O bond
lenglh @g. 5B). In contrast, a plot of the Be-O bond
lenglh versus the band frequency does not show any
meaningful trend. These observations confirm that
(i) the 1200 cm-r band (1203-1150 cm-r; is generated
by vibration in the (SiuOrr) ring (Hofmeister et al.
1987); (ii) the shifts in the frequency result indirectly

ftc. 8. Infrared absorption spectra of beryl in the range 1200-300 cm-l at the temperature
of liquid nitrogen, showing fwo weak shoulders at 200 and 560 cm-1, increasing in
intensity with extent of Li-for-Ba substitution. Sample 8: "normal" beryl, sample 19:
alkali-rich bervl.

600 cm

from substitutions in the tetrahedrally (?') and octa-
hedrally coordinated sites, which modiff slightly the
geometry of the ring tetrahedra; and (iii) the corre-
lations in Figure 5 (A, B, C, and D) provide a semi-
quantitative estimate of alkali content in the beryl.

"Normal" beryl shows a narow, low-absorbance
band at 1020 cm-r, which increases in intensity and
broadens with extent of substitution in the octa-

800
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hedrally coordinated site (Fig. 6, samples 3L,1,4,5,
23,24). In contrast, this absorbance shrinks and ulti-
mately vanishes with increasing extent of substitution
in the tetrahedrally coordinated (7') site. Instead, an
absorption band at 1060 cm-1 appbars if the extent of
substitutions in the ?o site attains 0.19 atoms per
formula unit, and its intensity increases with further
substitution (Fig. 6, samples 8, l?,26, 17,28,32,27,
20). These two bands may be related to variation in
the lengths of the "external bonds" Si-O-Be and
Si-O-Al, respectively @lyusnina 1964).

An absorption band at 950 cm-1 shows the same
correlations as the 1200 cm-l vibration. Thus the
950 cm-l frequency is very likely due to another type
of Si-O-Si ring vibration (Plyusnina 1964, Hofmeister
et al.1987\.

Changes in the frequency of an absorption band
at 805 cm-r can be correlated with cla ratio" bond
length Be-O(2), and extent of substitution in the
octahedrally and tetrahedrally coordinated, (?') sites
(Figs. 7A, B, C, D). The correlation is particularly
good in, the second and fourth case. In contrast,
a lot of,this frequency versus the Si-O bond length
does not shqw any meaningful trend. Consequently,
we assign tt$s absorption band to the Be-O vibration,
in agreement with Plyusnina (1964) and Hofmeister
et al. (1987). Gervais & Piriou (1972) assigned this

band to Si-O-Si vibrations; Adams & Gardner (1974)
also suggested this as a tentative interpretation.
However, our observations do not support such a
conclusion.

Two absorption bands at 700 and 560 cm-l are
evident in the spectra of tetrahedrally substituted
beryl, recorded at the temperature of liquid nitrogen
(Figs. 8A, B). They appear initially as a pair of small
shoulders, but both absorbances increase with progres-
sive entry of Li into the / site. However, they are not
present in the octahedrally substituted series. The two
bands, assigned in previous investigations to tlie vibra-
tions of the BeO, tetrahedra in general (Plyusnina
1964, Hofmeister et a\.1987), seem diagnostic of
tetrahedrally coordinated Li in beryl Qarte 1964).

The absorption bands at 525 and 500 cm-r can be
correlated with the Al-O(2) bond length (Fig. 9 for the
525 cm-t plot). The band shift increases with degree
of distortion of the octahedron, particularly where
larger divalent cations substitute for Al: sample 3,
with 0.619 O4g, Fe2*) atoms per formula unit, lies at
the extremity of the trend. Thus the pair of 525 and
500 cm-1 absorption bands is assigned to vIAl-O

vibrations, in accordance with Plyusnina (1964); our
data do not support the interpretation of Gervais
& Piriou (1974), who assigned these bands to vibra-
tions of the SiOo tetrahedra.
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Ftc. 9. Frequencies of the band at 525 cm-r ver.r,6 the bond distance A1-O(2) in A.
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CoNcr-usroNs

Low-temperature studies provide improved resolu-
tion of the infrared spectra, which proves to be parti
cularly advantageous in the H-O region. The two
types of HrO recognized previously, and hydroxyl
groups associated with alkalis, can be characterized.
The type-Il H2O-Na-(OH) association proposed for
alkali-rich beryl correlates with its reduced content
of tWe-I H2O.

The principal vibrations in the 1200-400 cm-1
range are diagnostic of the three groups of beryl
compositions: octahedrally substituted, tetrahedrally
substituted and unsubstituted or "normal" (Aurisicchio
et al.1988\.

A correlation with structural data permits the
assignment of the 1200 cm*l absorption band to
Si-O-Si ring vibrations, and the 810 cm-r absorption
to vibration ofthe Be-O bond. The two bands at 1060
and 1020 cm-l are generated by vibrations of the
"external bonds" Si-O-Be and Si-O-A1, respectively;
they also provide a means of identifying of the three
compositional types of beryl.

The absorption bands at 700 and 560 cm-l may be
related to the replacement of Be by Li in the linking ?"
tetrahedra. In contrast" the absorbances at 525 and
500 cm-1 are generated by A1-O vibrations, and the
patterns of the bands permit estimates of degree of
substitution in the octahedrally coordinated site.

The above correlations can be used for an approxi-
mate determination of the cla ratio, bond lengths at
different sites, degree of substitution for A1 and Be,
and total alkali content. Such an indirect approach
may be particularly valuable for the study of very
small samples.
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